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TEA.CHERS' BIBLE CLASS.
This class under the leadership of

Vice-Chancellor Blake has an attend
ance of over 200 weekly. Ini fact our
large parlor je taxed to its utmost seat-
ing capacity. Those who, have heard
the leader, in bis Bible teacbing, will
flot wonder at the interest xnanifested,

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASS.
This class held every Sabbath after-

noon je also increasing in attendance.
Last Sabbath ab.out 75 Nvere preseùit.
Mr. S. R. Briggs' lias charge.

MON'DA-Y EVIENING BIBLE CLA.~
This class ie not so largely attended

as it .hae4bben fornierly. Th classes
in Phonography and Elocution bave
drawn off soine (for the present), and
other meetings in Shaftesbury Hall
have eornewhat !nterfered with its regu-
lar sessions.

WORKERS MEETING FOR BIBLE
STULY.

HeId every Sabbath morning -was
oIDgin.ally design'ed as a meeting for
theact istributors, but it has recent-

ly taken the form of a general meeting
for prayer and Bible Study.

QUEBECo ASSOOIA.TION.
At a recerit mieeting of the Quebec

Association, amaon ithat-r'speakers wvas
Hie Lordship the Bxsbojý, wlio expressed
bis.syniah wit te work, and his

W LLIAM T , -!ALE.

H[O was William Tyndale f
The man who gave to England
its greatest treasure: The

laprinted English Bible.
From bis youth lie feit lie lad 1'thi8

one thing to do." lie was educatpd at
Oxford. the *city in which the New
Testament first published in Greek by
Erasînus, met witli its Nvarmebt 'wel-
corne, and Wm. ryndale read it first
only as a work of learning, but eo'on he
found it to, be something more. It spoke
to, him of God, of Christ, and of being
born again, tili it completely subdued
hirn. And like ail true converts, he
could, fot keep the.treasure to, himself,
but at once commenced to work among
bis fellow students, From Oxford lie
went to Cambridge, where he became
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",weIl ripened in God's Word." Leav-
ing Oambridg he.became tutor ini 4he
family of Sir John Walsh. of Sudberry,
Gloucesterahire, anid it was duriing this
timne, itbat fired with rigliteous indligna-
tion at the remarks -made by another
priest, he answered, "I defy the Pope
and all bis laws, and if God gives me
life, ere many years the plougliboys
shall know more of the Scriptures than
you do."

Henceforth he passed bis time in
study., Ile prayed, read, an4.-,d&tried
on bis translation tili persecutioxkfore-
ed him, to remove kG Lox~q w<e4o
six nibntbs he remained 'til'n for
the most part of the àe<a~ zelht at
bis work.' 'ý Y.' -

Again persecution-f6rcedý'hîîm to the
conclusion " that there was no place in
Enghn whrÏf cnd~tanslate the
Bible." So with lis NewTegtament and
£10, the gift of a friend, bý& Éaited for
Hamburg As bg~efM aid, "Our
priests have buried. thei Testament of
God, and ail their. studyis to keep it
down, that it rige net agî;but the
hour of the Lord is come,.and nothing
can hiuder the Word of GQd,4s notlîing
could binder Jesus Christ fiomn issuing
froni the tomb.11

That poor man, sailing towards Ger-
many, Was tp ýsend back, e.en frorn the
banks of thé Él4 the eternal GFospel
té his countryîiü.

lheaching Geitaâiiy le entered with
great vigor upon lis work, and printed
first the gospelýÔf-, Matthew and Mark.
Being risturbdý'4iu the maidst of lis
work of printixng..the wbole NeW Testa-
ment, lie gatbered up the few already
printed sheets and fied to Worms,
where lie completed the work..

When the books reaehed England the
Bishop of London, having gained pos-
session of a copy, warned the people
against it, and said lie had discovered
2, 000 errors or leresies in it. 11ý a lso
set to work to buy up the books, that
he mig'nt burn theni.

Tyndale reinark-ed, when lier heard of
this, IlI shail get the m-oniev1ô '~f,the
books, and put n-yself out of 'debt, aànd
the whole world shail cry out at the
buirning of God's Word; and the over-
plus of the money that shail remnain to
me shall nake me more stud ions, ko cor-
rect again, and new]y to reprint the
saine."

The Bibles bougît by the Bishop were

bii&.ed, in St. *Paul's Olurcl-yard
on the 4th May. 1530. As Testament
af ter ýTestamnent was fiung, into the
blazing fire, the people wveîe soleninly
waffi-e gkaliist -*thé 8in$ of reading the-
Word of Goci. But iL only re8ulted in
awakening a desire on the part of the
people to read it.

While Tyndale's enemies in England
were Liais engaged, le himself was
revising his transtati ' and preparing a
version of the Old Testament, and fôur

y rs later isuted the revised edition.
&~ mani so occupied was net likely to

long remain tinmolested. Ho wasfinally
betrayed into the hands of his enemies,~
and was imprisoned. ])uriug the two.
years of bis imprisonment lie spent
part of bis ture in preparing a transla-
tion of the New Testament. with a
provincial orthography suited ko rustie
laborers, thus rAdeeming ko Lhe letter
bis early pledge to give the.plough-boy
the Word ef (iod.

In September, 1536, he was led forth
toa execution, and having been first
strangled, his body was thrown inte
the flamnes. is last breatli went up to.
beaven in the well - known brayer,
."Lord, ope the eyes of the King of

Tnale wus eminently a great man
-great in mind, in heart-in enterprise.
H1e labored for the good of man in ob-
scurity and exile, reapimg no earthly
benefit whatever-looking for no re-
ward but the approving smile of lis
heavenly Father.

IlSncb was Wm. Tyndale who for
bis notable pains and travail, may wel
lie called the Apostle of Engiand.
T*Three centuries have passed since
Tyndale's testaments were burned. in

St. I'aul's Church-yard. Now on that
verjy spot -where stood the celebrated
cross, stands the Depository ef the
Religious Tract Society, 'whence the
%vr itings of Wickchiffe, Tyndale and
Luther with many others, are sent
forth.to alpartsof the world. And on
thé,,bPnks of the Thames (down which
thWexiýe Martyr sailed), tIare will ere
long lie erected a monument to bis
memory. Thus side by side will stand
mementees of the man who under God
gave the Enghiali Bible to bis ùàative
land, and also of the man who did se
m-uch towards securing its teacixings fo
the Ohidren àtnd Young People of
England.



I .Tuic TYNDALE MONUMENT.-It is pro-.,
r>losed to erect a monuiment (in the$

So mightily grew the dale. It 1is fitt'in" gl at oiût' Y)Uplg Men
£hame Emthetn to.~IaiTshould have a s1%alie in Vie mhffidrial

IWord of God and, p'r to one to whom weoieè s0 ilûohý. Alt
ttiled. etsubscriptions -wîil be teideived by' o<ti

vailed. W.a President, Vice Chandèllor Blake, 87 1
Hoxnewood Avenue, otoùr Vice Péest-l'
dent, John Mde.donald, Esl., Welling-~I I ton St.

Bulfletin for Week OomnmeneingPcocemboe-r 13, 1880O'
MONDAY.... ... Dec. 13.... .12.00 M. Pi4' ?'iTING. W. P. Ooh

8.00 P M. CLe . A. râton:
TUESDAY....... 14.... .12.00 M, NoONDÂA(Y Çy~ One with. God a,

Majority,Jqsl 4 ý xxiii. 8.11. Rev. A.

WEDNESDAY " 15... .12.00 M. NOONDAM PR«,MR raer for the young
meav~ ,oroftr.Refuge. Joshua.

xx; IIe' "bo. W. -N. i-toFarIane,.
THIURSDAY.... 16... .12. 00 M. NooNDÂýY F-RvhyiL The Gréat Supper.

Luke, xiv. 16-24- Rev,. 1 Tovell.
FRIDAY . ..... 17..120 M. NooNDÀY'PàAâ4 ,R. kdod's ,rotection'

8.00 P.M. BoÏÉ1 ME'ÉTiNÙ. Odhariles Edwards.
SATURDAY." 18 .. 12. 00 M. NooNDfAYr RAYÈR. Preparation for

Wýtnesg'-q Biphg Jr.~ 6-9; xx. 9.
4.eH. A.M Brutop.

4.~~~~0 g.M TEOESBZ~on. 9.H.Blake
8.00 ?.M. «YOÛbia MEN's È 1 ýye4 P~ . Jones.

SUNDAY ........ "« 19..n<9.0 A..M. W-oaR'W MEETR10PLý,Q FR&E AN~
Bmr.n STtJDY. jd >'.

3.00 P.M. EvÂNkGELisTio B»rtýi S.Br-gs.
8,20 P.M. GOSPEL AND SONG ~o.S Ca.ldecott.

Requests for prayerxnay be addressed tô the Secèý3~'

RAILRQAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY. Dec, 19, 3 00 P.M.-MA Union Station.-HION. J. MoM1IRIH and

ALP. SA.NDRAM,
At Nipissing Sta#4 n.--Bible Reading by In. B.

COTTAGE MEETINGS are also held everv MONDAY 8 P.M.-123 Portland
Street. THURSDAY 8 P.M.-e40 Little Richmond Street, and AI
Sackville Street.

ELO~UTIFRES CL SES.'
PEIGNO......Y.ý...... f. R. MONAB.. MODA 6.4d P..R

BOOEREEPING ........... ., R. MOINTYRE ... ........... TUESDAY, 8 ?.M.
DR.IWING ........... ...... MR- H:. B. G0 '....FRID&Y, 8 ?.M.
GYMNASIUM «for Young Men)....... MO!NA an TETRD 6 i, 8 P.M.,

SATRDA, 4to P.M.
GYMNASIUM -(for Boys)... Mlt. BRUTON.......OINDAY, WEDNESDA.Y

and FRIDA-Y 4.30 to 6 P. M.



CPACE & SONS,
fIIOfDlTEfl 'OP

STAFLE & FANCY DRY GOQDS.
Baby Linen, Haberdashery, Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents' Furnisbing Goods.

Maufacturer Pl/ Ladi' .ud Children's
Undercof/oino;.

London louset 191 & 196 Yonge-st

C. S. GZOWSKI, Jr,dwn'u anxd 4it

Bonds & Stocks Bougbt & Sold onGCommiission
COLLECTIONS MADUý.

J. D. NASMIT!H,
"A uu Et 1L,

COR. ADE LAIDE & JARVIS STS.
BBA D nos 3uns, Pastry zad

ma.rD ana Cakes in great ývar!etý,
ORDI~AR, ) ree 8~of fètqa1~

(Patented in Canada, February 14, 1880'
solduudertheofirmli ofDObyfl&XIlchOll

If our IlSure Cure"I be ýgIarly and perslstently
usu W- s dlrectl by la oeach box, n-e guar-
antf e rell f in every case, and an abaninte cure in
a» cases whero the patient is free £rom conatitu-
tioflal ailnoýnts.

C. 11OMEROY & Co., 85 RIng st. West,
TOR.ONTO.

XMAS CARDS.
Special
eleotion, ALL with
cripture Texts, or
acred Verses.

WILLARO TRACT DEPOT, SHAFTESBUJRY HALL.

R-.AqPIHS!1 -BAT H4S1!
ELORUSULPETUR, VAPOUR, HERBAL, ROT

EaNDCÔLD AN4D OVPIER BATES ALWÂYS
BEAIIY ÂT

ELECVTRit BIÈLT INSTITUTION,
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, CilY. '

Mr Norman~ hau nowly re-fltted bis establishmnent
wlth the most coavonient and liandiomo Bath Booms la
the clty, 'wbi1ch wili be kept suruputouely ecn, and
Ladies Ild Gentlemen wili recolvt, the bout attention
Cl and sec0 thrn.

T 'W -- P R
a yV .

302 & 304 Yon ge St.,
CORNIEt OF Â&GNES STRKEET.

flon't forget the above old And. rellable House for
ail requlsites for Vveddlng Broaktaista and EvelgParties. Ensure satisfaction b y leyv ng your oârdes
tiiere. JELLIE S, 10E CREAX, &C.

iToruxito raper Box Company

:P &JpEuI1t 13O ES
12, 1'& 16 OaURbH STREET,

OFFICE AND 'WARIEROUBE.
18 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

HiLGou. BieoB., Proprietora. 'r JT NTO
TJA. Mcux.,Manager. £V .Và& 'J

115 & 117 York Street, Toronto,
Day Board\ - - -. from 75c. to 810 ooPer daY.
Vveekly Board - - - from $3.00oîo 3.50.

f1EALS1 AT ALIL INOURS.
Open froin ô a.m. til1 ? a. m.

S. G. NOBLh'T. Proprief or.

SMITH BROTH-ERS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS
îSole .Agent.s for the lTational BrauoW.

FISH &.0,&IE,GRMN,]DMIM & FORBIGN UITS
Commission Marchants.

fÀO Prompt Returns made on Conslgamentu.

28 Qunen-et. W., (Shaftoobrxr Hall>, TorQn4e.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

P R INTER S
16 to 19 TEIIPER&NCE STREET,

woIl:t<N Tob - M ONTv.


